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BDCKWOOD INN
Modern five Proof Construction,

To be open in Jane 1911.

SHAWNEE-OH-DELAWAR-
E, PA.

HARRINGTON MILLS, Manager

Tuio hours fron fiem York City, Three hours from Philadelphia,

fifteen Minutes from the Delauiare Water Gap Station.
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1 GOLF COURSE MSumtmtm
Tennis Courts Garage Boating Magnificent Scenery

In this Beautiful Valley of the Upper Delaware and along the sides of
the Surrounding Hills, Bungalows and Summer Dwellings are being built.

For Information regarding sites and a beautiful illustrated, descriptive book, write to

ROSSITER REALTY CO.
SHAWNEE-O- N DELAWARE.

PINEHURST DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete and Modern Equipment in Every

Department, with Prices on Par
with Northern Markets

Plain and Fancy Groceries
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Men's Furnishings, Drugs.

Complete Equipment for Men and Women for All Out Door Sports.

Field, Trap and Pistol Ammunition.
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I We rvlAURIGE JOYCE ENGRAVING (b.bst .D.c. Drunk the World Oyer

"Nffijjr HL. Hiram & Sons
1 ff South Poland, Maine.
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the The Tea Cup al The Laurel
"ST. JAM E S - PINEHURST, N. C.

Tea served afternoons from three to six o'clock
European Plan Centrally Located Orders taken for Sandwiches, Cake and Candy

Arrangements made forX7 AiVWriJLIN VxlOIN, JJ C Lunches, Chaflng-Dis- h and Bridge Parties Etc.

Xlie Strang-- Story of the Wllie of
Wilma and Ililda

NO TWO little girls
were more unlike than
Wilma and Hilda. Wil-

ma was ever cheerful
and happy, while her
sister was always fret-
ting, always discon-

tented. t

They were sitting by
the edge of the canal one day (the sort
of canal that you see everywhere in Hol-

land, where the little girls lived), when
Hilda exclaimed, petulantly :

"I do wish I could have everything I
want ; I'm tired of longing so much for
what will never be mine."

Wilma was so accustomed to her
sister's complaints that she merely smil-

ed quietly to herself. "Suppose you had
a wish, Hilda; what would you ask for?''

FOR "WAIT?

"First of all, I'd wish for lots of
money, you goose; then I could get
everything else with it."

"And I'm about to give you the chance
to have all the gold you desire," said
some one sweetly.

The little girls turned quickly. Now,
this was long after the time when fairies
and elves were on the earth. But, surely,
this could be none other than a fairy, for
she was beautifully dressed in the long,
filmy, silken robes that only fairies wear.
Besides, she was daintily poised in the
air, of course, no mortal could ac-

complish that feat. Yes, it was a real
fairy.

As soon as she had finished speaking
the fairy handed a wand to Ililda.

"This," said she, "is a magic wand,
whatever you touch with it will turn
to gold."

Then she turned to Wilma with the
words :

"You, too, shall have a wish anything
you desire."

Thereupon the fairy vanished, leaving
the sisters in speechless bewilderment.

You may be sure that Ililda was not
long in testing the magic qualities of her
wonderful wand. Soon the fame of it
reached the King's ears.

"Here," said he to himself, "is the
right sort of lass for my son's wife, for
she will soon make my kingdom the rich-

est in the world and I shall be the
wealthiest monarch."

So Hilda was engaged to marry the
prince. No girl was prouder than she.
By this time, of course, she had used the
wand to such advantage that she pos-

sessed untold wealth.
But the prince was not fond of the con-

ceited girl, who now thought herself
superior to every other girl in the world,
and many a quarrel had the two. At

WHOM DOES THE LADY

and,

last a funny thing happened. Hilda, in
one of her rages, threw the wand with
all her might on the floor and vowed she
would not marry the prince. The wand
broke in two, and all its power departed.
But that wasn't the worst of it. All the
land in the kingdom turned to gold, and
everything that had been grown on it!
This may not at first sound so bad. The
people themselves were everywhere joy-

ful. But when they found that all their
food even the fowls had become mas-

sive, yellow metal their rejoicing be-

came complaining.
Things were in this condition for three

whole days. Wilma was looking dole-

fully over the fields, from which arose
the wailing of a starving people.

"So Hilda's wish has brought her noth-
ing but misfortune," she murmured
sadly.

Just then she happened to find in her
apron a little grain of wheat. She absent- -


